·
· RESULTS:Inthistwenty-yearcohort,645IBDpatients (517withUC,128withCD)wereregistered.Amongthem 122 (18.9%)exhibitedatleastoneEIM.Of13patients (2.0%)developedO-EIMs,7ofCD (5.5%)and6ofUC
(1.2%).Clinicalophthalmologicalmanifestationsincluded redness(76.9%),burning(61.5%),pain(38.5%),itching (15.4%)ofeyesandvisionchange (7.7%).O-EIMs includedepiscleritis(7),uveitis (5) [1] .PatientswithIBDmaysufferoneor moreextra-intestinalmanifestations (EIMs)duringthe courseoftheircondition.ThemostfrequentEIMsare arthritic,mucocutaneous,andophthalmological.Theoverall prevalenceofanyEIMsinIBDpatientsrangesfrom 25%-40% [2] [3] [4] .InmostlargestudiesofIBD,theprevalenceof EIMsishigherinCDcomparedwithUC [3] [4] [5] . Episcleritis,scleritis,andanterioruveitisarethemost common ophthalmological extra-intestinalmanifestations (O-EIMs)inIBD.O-EIMsoccurin4%-10%ofIBDpatients inthepreviousstudies [6] [7] [8] [9] . . TheprevalenceofEIMsassociatedwithIBDvarieswildlyin differentretrospectivenationalstudies;40.6%inanItalian [13] , 38.1%inaSwiss [14] ,21.3%inaHungarian [4] ,and36%ina Canadian [6] cohort.Thesevariationscouldbeattributedto differencesindefinitions,specificcharacteristicsofthe populationsstudied,spectrumofEIMsincludedineach study,accuracyofdiagnosis,recallbias,andprevious medicaltreatment.Inthisretrospectivestudyinvestigating theprevalenceandcharacteristicsoftheO-EIMsina twenty-yearcohortofChinesepatientswithIBD,the frequenciesofEIMs(18.9%)andO-EIMs(2.0%)inour populationwerelowerthantheratesreportedinthestudies ofEuropeanandAmericancountries.ThemajortypeofIBD isUCinChina,andtheproportionofUCinthisstudywas 80.2%,whiletheEIMsaremorefrequentinCDcompared withUC [3] [4] [5] .Thiswasoneofthereasonscausingthelower frequenciesofEIMsinpresentstudy.Second,somecommon abnormalconditionsnotstrictlyrelatedtoIBD,forexample nonalcoholicfattyliverdisease(NAFLD),cholelithiasisand anaemia,werenotincludedasclassicEIMsinthisstudy. Third,theremayalsoberacialdifferencesinprevalence.For example,blackshaveahigherriskforeyeandjoint manifestations,andHispanicshaveahigherriskforskin manifestationscomparedwithwhites [15] .Moreover,Chinese cliniciansdidn'tpayenoughattentiontotheO-EIMsofIBD, andmostofthepatientswithIBDdidn'treceiveany ophthalmologicalexamination. EIMsofIBDcanoccurpriorto,inconjunctionwith,or subsequenttoactiveboweldisease.Inthisstudy,themedian IBDdurationuntilO-EIMsdiagnosiswas2.2y,butO-EIMs appearedbeforeIBDdiagnosisin2patients.Moreover, complaintsofO-EIMsareoftennonspecific.O-EIMsofIBD shouldbeconsideredinpatientspresentingwithredness, burning,pain,itchingofeyesandlossofvisualacuity. Clinicalrelevancemaynotbeappreciatedbypatientor physicianand,thus,bemisdiagnosed.Evaluationoftheeye shouldbearoutinecomponentinthecareofpatientswith IBD.Cliniciansmustbeawareofthespectrumofocular symptomsandknowthatthesecomplaintsmayprecedea diagnosisofUCorCD [9, 16] . Theocularsystemisamajororgansystemthatcanbe affectedinIBD.Episcleritis,scleritis,anduveitisarethe mostcommonO-EIMsinIBD,andotherlesscommoneye manifestationswithreportedassociationstoIBDinclude retinalvasculitis,papillitis,cornealinfiltrates,myositis, scleromalaciaperforans,andopticneuritis [17] . [9] .Dryeye,arareextra-intestinalmanifestation, wasfoundinonefemalepatientwithUC. PathogenesisofO-EIMsislargelyunknown,butthereis evidencethatenvironmental [18] ,autoimmune [19] [20] andgenetic [21] [22] [23] 
